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For the Elk' Carnival and Btreet
Fair to an hell ut Portland from
September 1st to 13th, Inclusive, the A.SAVE MONEY I

I Beautiful Crockery Diso!ay

(Jentlenienl Call and ae Iho lataat
erentlona of Knox hata; arrived today,
ut C. H, l'onter'a.

T(i atcamcr Coitiinbla arrived In

'im Hun I'rapriaco yeiit fid.iy at S a.
in. and I'll jf for Portland t l 11

oeloelf, Tim verai 1 waa eioaded with
ratam-ngera- , and leaving up the
river unloaded a large airount of
freight for lif'ul iimk hunt.

Thow' merry partlea atlll continue
to regale at the Kleventh alreet re- -

II M

A lig waving in Iioiimc if you buy your groeorkii !t

DEATH OF AN OLD TIRSirrENT.

Whose Earnest I.nlirln JTai Ibr l'tei
"laisfip Cou.ity.

In the d'-nt- of Hllu I!. Sinlti;. Clat-o- p

county baie It oldest living resi-

dent and Oregon one of Its stalwart
son. He wu a representative pioneer,
a type of that sturdy clas of men
who lived In uh strenuous time; who
braved all dangers, overcame all ob-

stacle and made thl country what
it l peaceful and inhabitable.

Silas Bryant Smith waa born near
where Newlnerg now stand, In Yam-

hill county, In 1h39. HI father, flol- -

V, from tiH, Tlieru's n waving of innny jx'nnitHcvery day, wliicli, J I

lul.lrd togctliiT, will nmko n tidy mi in the flr.it of ouch month.

The Finest Assortment of Fancy Crock-

ery anl Glassware ever seen in Astoria....."'
Dinner Seta, Tea Se ts, .Special Fruit Diahes.Decorated Toilet Scte,

Cut Glass, Bisque Figures, Water Crocks, Souvenir Dishes.

ALL AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

FOARD 8 STOKES COMPANY

Ross, HIggltis SL Co,

Line of Fancy Cutlery

NU-- ill Imrllett peiirs, 15 cent per
ilioten, nt Jnhimoii Unix.

l!orn-- To the wife of J. K. Uunilllon,
n win, nt ;30 lust evening.

A big dance wits gheii last night
nt Mdvllle, OultB ft number from An- -

I We alio carry a Complete
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NEW STOCKTHE

WE CAN SAVE

DRY GOODS - .
SHOES . ...
GROCERIES . .
FAUITi AND VEGETABLES
FLOUR AND FEED

Fit EE DELIVEICY

V. H. COFFEY,
rooocoocoooccoc cocccoccc cac

ITIIITII1
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PEOPLE'S STORE'

YOU MONEY OX

- SomjSplenlil Values
For Lailes, .Children anl Men

Freshest Stock la Town
. . Fresh Every Day

. - Get Ojr Prices

BEST OF SERVICE.

483-49- 1 Bond Street
COOCOCKXCOOOCCCCOOCOOCC
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MERCHANT - TAILORS
t AND DEALERS In"

Dry Goods, Notions and Finishing Goods

New Line of Fall' and Winter Samples and
FashioDS Just Received from the best factories.-Giv-

us a trial order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Astoria failorino Co.,
TTTItTIITIIIITItTrTTTmTTrTtTTTIIXXXZXXXlXTTXXrtS1
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1 the UNIVERSITY Pi OREGON 1

S The first Semester, Session 1902-190- 3. open Wednesday, Sep- - Q

TI3U5HIONB Ml,

TODAY'S WEATHER.

I'liltTI.ANn. Aug. Ma-

lm and Washington, fulr.

One Thousand

Pillow Cases

(Well Ma.UO for. . . 1'JJc

. They air 15c khul.

Our siuro fllw Hi f) p. in. every
liny exeejit MutiirJity.

Oasion aril feed, grata n4 hay.

Five barbers at the falace Hatha.

You can buy Newbro'i Herbicide,
l)i eiv.it (Jii,li-tir- t cui-e- , for "5 cent
per bottle at the Oocldent Harbor
Wiop.

You will flint Uio beat 15 meal In

the city m lfi- - Itlxtiitf Hun Heslauranl.
No. 612 Commercial street.

New stock of fancy good Just ar-

rival ul Yokohama llaiaar. Call anil
aee the latet novelties front Japan.

All smokers smoke the 'Trlde of
Astoria" cigar. No belt tor made.
Manufactured by MacFarlaiw & Kno- -

bvl.

Hlryck repairing with skill unj
pjttipi Hu.pllc In stock; work
guaranteed, KlecLrli-a- l Work
4:1 llond St,

OltlENTA!', UVOS, new stock, ha
Jut bwn received, Including all sixes.
In rich and exQUlslto colorings and n,

CIIAf. HKILIIORN & BON.

ice c renin, guarantee pure, delivered
to any part of the city, 15 cents a pint.
Ipc cream soda. Posit fresh candles.
Private room". Parlor Caaidy Store,
4M Commercial street.

Ilonlyn coal lasts longer, tl cleaner
mi l nmk'X 1'""' trouble with atovet
and chimney (lues th:n any other coal

otl the market. George Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

I'lunililii f, I Inning, gaa and etenm
tilling nt l.iwmt rate and In work-oi-

iniiiinf r. Orders promptly
executed. Shop. N'o. 5, Ilond street.
JOHN A. MONTHOMKKY.

H tember 17th. The following schools and coiges are compria- -
g ed In the unlver-iity- Graduate school Colrege of literature,

Science and Arts College of Science and Engineering Unlv
8M

lty Academy School of Music School of Medicine School of
w Lav. Tuitioi free, excepting in school of Law, Medicine and
S Music (Incidental fee, $10; Student body tax, $2.50 per year.-)---

M Cost of living, from $100 to $200 per year. For catalogue ad- -
S dress Registrar of the Cnieersity, Eugene, Oregon,
g University school of Music Irving M. Glen, A. M. dean. Pi--
S ano Mrs. Rose Midgely Hollenbeck (Joeeffy, Coratowskl,
S . Piano, Mr. Arthur Louis Frazer, (Ave years

A C, It. R. wll make a rate of 'i for
the round trip betwen Astoria and
Portland on thn folowlng date: For
th evening train of (September 3d,
morning train Beptembr 4th, evening
tialn Heptembr lith, all train of Heo--
aemb'-- r ih, and morning train i,t
September 10th. These ticket will be
good to return until Beptember 14th.

Warfield, the young win of Jam
Hare, accompanied Sloop and Jeffer's
milk wagon to and Clark ye,
terduy afternoon and on the return
trip fell from the side aie-- on which
he was standing and was ran over by
the vehicle, one of the hind wheel
puftsliig completely over hi body, He
wu brought hurriedly to town und
Ir. Cordlrter wa summoned. Luckily
the little 'ell' did not sustain any
Mcrlou injury, though at the time con-

siderable alarm was felt. He wu rest-

ing very easily lust night and It I

thought he will so' in be around again.

SlieiliT Llnvllle returned yesterday
from San Frunclnco on board the Co-

lumbia. The officer brought with him
the two E. Moro und A. Ie- -

metri. stiHo-ct- ed of having stolen $3"0

from George Eleo, on Bond atreet.
Wlill:- - there la no doubt In the mind
)f those associated with the cni that
the men ars either guilty of the theft
cr Imiillcnt-.-- In It commission, It la

tloaght that It will be hard to prove
a i asc against them. The nrlwin-r- s

who are taking their nms In the county
Jail, are pretty rough looking charac-
ter and both stolluly Insist that they
know nothing abuut the nvmey. They
will be given a prellmftury hearing on
next Monday forenoon before Jutice of
the Peace icHKlman.

Here Is aome alleged humor from the
West Coast and Pug-- t Sound Lumta-r-ma-

that ought to be ,itol igi-.-- for:
"One olnl In )r-- in l.t well named.
It I called Tongue Point. The idnt
I that there has been mire torgue
than point for n nundwr of years. Now
a mill to be erected and that olnt
will suiHTcede the tongue. Herctofjre
the tongue tuts wagged the point, but
now the point I doing the wagging.
At one time the tongue wua m!gluler
than the point, but hereafter it won't
be by a' long point. It mluht throw-som- e

light on thl point to ny that
Ix-w- l and Clark are uppo;ed to have
camped there In 1805 and served sal-

mon tongue. That Is the first point;
the last point is the sawmill."

It Is not nt all unlikely that another
big mill will be aecured fur Astoria
within a short time. Some day api
representatives of the Ohio Hardwood
Lumber Company, of Clmlnna-i- , vere
In Astoria and looked ever tha (.vail-abl- e

sites here. They were
Inn ressed with this locada i and M

expressed themselves. Mayor
who had charge of t;n viiitirs,

has secure! un option on the Fagle
cannery site, In the Kast Hrd, end has
acquainted the Cln t,ma!l ople will-th-

terms under which '.hey re

the land. An early Is ex-Is- H

led. The price put on the prop-
erty Is n very reasonable one and It ia
believed the mill will be located here.
The company has a large establish-
ment In the East, but it has been com-

pelled to suspend operations on account
of the failure of the timber supply.
Similar condition exist In nearly nil
Eastern lumbering districts, and It is
piobiible there will soon be a big de-

mand for mill sites In th1

Deputy (Jam? Warden M. F. Hnr-des- ty

came up from Seaside, yesterday
afternoon and , ured his commission,
which hid been seat to President K.
W. Tnlhnt, of th W. P. l.jrd Fdrd

Society. Mr. Haidesty will nt i n?e
enter upon the discharge of his du-

ties. Ills appolntmer-- was the result
of an effort nn the ,inrt cf the Astmia
Hod and tiun Club to su-ur- protec-
tion for game and song birds and fish
In this county. The dep-it- warden
states that he proposes to rigid'' en-

force the laws of the state regulating
the catching of game Ish and the kill-

ing of game and song birds. His om- -

'mlssiou gives him almost imllo.itcd
authority, enipoweriiis him not only

jto make arrests, but also to ingajre
without wartint. in any search he may
deem necessary to secure evld-- e of

(violation of the laws. The Oregon law
makes the lillling of song hirjj, such

jus robins, a .very serious offense, ,iu.l
'the boys who have been guilty of vio-

lations of this law will find ?tn deputy
game ward.-- on their track. The ope:t
season for the killing of same birds
and catching of fish coimnemes Sep-

tember 1,

COCNTEIIFEIT FIVE DOLLAR PILL

The secret service has discovered
that sonic one is raising fl bills to
by a clever method of changing the
tliriircs, and unless they nro closely ex-

amined will pass unnoticed. It has
also been discovered that many un-

scrupulous
'dealers are rellUIng the

bottle of tho celebrated llostettcr's
iUomach Kilters and offering them to
the public as the genuine. These imi-

tations have no merit and are so dan-

gerous to your health that in order
to protect the public, the proprietors
of this famous medicine have adopted
a Frlvate Stamp which la placed over
the neck of each bottle, riease ob-

serve that the stamp Is unbroken when
purchasing. The Bitters is a specific
remedy for such ailments as flatulency.
Indigestion, belching, nervousness,
dyspepsia and liver and kidney trou-
bles. Try It.

H with.W. G. Nash). Voice, Miss Eva Stinson (King Conser- - f
U vatory T re belli Music School.) Violin, Mrs. John L. Pipes, Q
H (Soitzner Spiering.) Theory, Miss Eva StinSon, Miss Rose 8
u Midgley Hollenbeck. Terms furnished on application to the H
B dean. 3
g EUGENE, : - : : OIJEGON. S
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orl eauiM the toollinonie
aerved at the Toke Point Oynter liouae
make It the moat popular place In tha
town. Klerfh Tok Point oyatera and
oilier alndl UmIi nlwaya on hand.

The Hoiia of llermnii will give n plo
nle on Vim iik 1 river today, at which
they imve Invited a few of their
friend. The day will be 'ipent of Joe.
Iliiliig.ir'.iiei' pluro, JiiM below the
fui kn. Mintlifor the ocenaloii will be
futlilnh'd by the Miuidoil'i fiuli.

Yenletday nmriige lleenwa were
gianleil to the following eouph a:
Chnrlea Ma'lln and Kate Jackaon, Aug-ti- nt

II. mill and Annls kukka, and tu-k- it

Itadlrh and Winnie Uelualch. Mr.
Itndli h Ik a reaii,.it of Clifton. The
iilheia live In the city. i

The fire department wna lulled out
yeaterdiiy afiei-niMi- In reapoime to a
mil from Amor atreet, Fifth
Hint rllx-.h-

. tllll'ii bath lioiincd lin.J

'gotten nllre, but the blaue wna
with two buckt-t- of water

JIm fme a Iwae could be brought nto ac
tion,

Aatorlana who vlelted the Hk.imoka-wn- y

regmtn Ktute that the affiilr
ndiiilialily conducted, and that u very
lurife crowd wua preaent to wltnena
Hie event. Many Aetortna vlalted
fh, liiu'ti Y?Hiliv nn.l 'iIhmIi.v n,i.l

.nil reported having a moat enjoyable

.outing.

An Important meeting of the Oregon
board of pilot coiniiilriiloner la to be
lo lil tomorrow, For aome month pant
there hu len a howl In Portland fur
more pllnia, and many ujill.ii Uhih for
briiiubea, or llcemaa, have been re-

ceived. At tomorrow' meeting aome ol
the uppllniuia will receive favorable
consideration, It I exiM-ted-

.

Ooii't fall to aecure your eata for the
oKnlng performance of th KlIaH-t-

llule Company at Flaher' tia--r houe
tomorrow night. The great i motional
comedy drama, " Won Hack.'1 will lie

produced and a crowded house la, an
ticipated. The company la comprlaed
of well known artist and the price
are only 10, 20 and SO centa. Secure
vour aeat. now on aale at (irltlln &

I teed'.

The remain of the late Siln It.

Smith will be laid away today in

Clntxop cemetery. The funeral aerv- -

lee will lie held In tho Preabyterlan
church on Clalaop plain and will be

conducted by the Itev, Mr. .McCormnc.
The funeral will la under the auaplce
of ihe Oregon Plomrer and Hht.irlcal
Society, member of which will at-

tend In a Iwdy. The cortege will leave
the city on the U;S0 train.

It ban bin recntly Mated by D.
iC. V:irr.t and C. V. I.es'er ilial a
'.nee I and box factory will Ih-- put
in in Warrentou before the coming
winter I ovr. The queMton of Inatl- -

lullng thiae Inaiituil'in ncros the
bay bna ben no often bron.;!it up and
an oft"ii fruatraied that Wig rentin-l.iti- a

hu' e ubout lotl Intereat In the
propoaltlon, but the Inforn atloii now

at hand come from audi reliable
aourcea, that the project I again n

live one.

Tho railroad dipnt presented n busy
appearance nt hint evening. The
Portland-boun- d trnln carried aeveral
hundred returning Seaside, who had
come over from Seaside and Long
Heat h during the afternoon, while the
down train, arriving at 6, brought sev-

eral hundred paaaengera who were
bound for Astoria and the beaches.
The number of seasbler passing
through Aatoria this summer has ex-

ceeded that of any predial year, and
the train and boats have done a lamf- -

ofllce business.

The will of the bile Mrs. Theresa
OUrlen was tiled for probmV In Judge
Trenchnrd's court yesterday nfternn m.

The oslate which Is valued nt $i;,""0.
Is divided equally amotur the live cliilil-ilre- n

of the deceased John 11. Ko.li.
William llumbel. t.iuirn Hnmbel, Hi

llumbel and Anna lletts. John II.
Koch and John P, Ili tts are nuuad as
executors, without bonds. The will,
which Is dated July 2. liiftl, expresses
the wish that none of the rent estate
be sold until tlvo years after the death
of the testator,

The recent effort to secure cvlens'on
of the water main"! to tin; eastern mid
western lioundnrle.i of the city will
nrib.ibly fail, nt l,.ast for thl-- i year,
l'liu- water co!iinilssloneis, nt a mrM-iu- g

Friday night, consldere 1 the pro
pi'-a- l of enriulng an inpert enpiTcr
lo prejinre clans for a main that
would supply the East End, but de-

cided that it would not be advisable
to liv.-u- r the expense at this time. The

'great ilillleulty with the proposed West
End extension Is that then-- Is no im-

proved street beyond the point that
ds already supplied, and no other prac-
ticable route can be found except over
some Improved street. Should a street
be extended to the Tolnt, the commis-
sion would probably extend the water
system to that end of town and sup-

ply the new factories, which have
lieon located there.

.omon H. Smith, wag a New Kngtander,
i who Mettled In the Willamette valley
!ln the summer of 1S34. After first
filling an engagement as bencher at
'Ft Vancouver. He 'married Cellast
jCobawoy, a daughter of a Clatsop
chief. She wa afterwards known as
Mrs. Helen Smith. Solomon H. Smith

I moved to Clatsop while 811a Hryant
jwas yet a babe, and from that time
until hi death Clatsop county ha,

jbeen his home. After he had grown to
ibe a young man he studied law under
Senator Illalr of New Hampshire, and
was admitted to the bar In that state,
but returned to Astoria nnd practiced

'his profession. He eventually remov
'ed to hi farm on the West Side, aoulh
jof Sklpanon, and has since resided
.there. He has been a sufferer from
consumption for 6me time, and this
was the Immediate cause of hi death.

Mr. Smith was a man of good educa-

tion, a learned lawyer and a success
ful orator. He was Identified with the

jdifferenl pioneer societies of the state,
and was a recognized authority on
'early day achievements. He was a
man of rare moiral fibre, a strong ex-

ponent of the cause of temperance und
a hater of sham and deceit. He loved

humanity for humanity' rake and bat-

tled '''for It good.
Mr. Smith Is survived by a wifand

live children, three daughters and two
sons, and a sister, Sirs. John
of Skipanou.

IMIHSONAI. .MENTION.

U. J. Abbott was over from Warren-to- n

yesterday attending to business.

J. C. Hayter. publisher of the Polk
County Observer, arrived in the city
last evening.

Harry Sale came In from his home on

Youngs river yesterday to meet his
sister, Mrs. Lena Turley, who has been
in Portland.

Miss Mabel Jeffers has been appoint
ed teacher of the Green Mountain
school and leaves today to assume her
duties. The term will be four months.

P. F. Halferty will visit Hoquiam
and Aberdeen this week. Mr. Halferty
has not yet decided exactly where he
will locate his business when he re-

moves from Warrenton., but one of the
:above towns will be his choice.

CONVENT OF THE HOLT NAMES. J

The Convent of the Holy Names,
boarding and day school for young
Indies reopens Tuesday, September
2d. Thorough scientific grammar and
primary courses, commercial course.
physical culture and music. Instruct-

ions in plain sewing and physical
culture given gratis to attending pu-

pils. Should the number Justify, Miss
Ethel Webb, of the Toronto School of
Oratory, will organize an elocution
elass here, and also give private les
sons to those who are desirous of re-

ceiving instructions in this art Ap-

plications should be made before the
15th of September.

KF.IUCTIOX SALE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton is having a big re- -

du.-tlo- sale on shirt-waist- s, skirts.
children's clothes, Infanta' clothes, and
all kind of ladles' and children's fur
nishing goods, Including hair savlfhes
and pompadours. A chance for the
$500 piano ith each purcnase.
Commercial street, opposite Budget of
fice.

SHOES
fMy slock of Men's aud Hivs'

Shoes is unsurpassed for qunl-it-

Close baying mi l low ex-

penses enable me to sell the

It'st qualities at lowest prices.

CALL AND EXAMINE

THE GOODS .

S.A.Cimre
.4:i ltuud street

. .

Mills Koncy Makers
MILLS SLOT MACHINES i

Will work for yon 24 hours a dsy without
compensotion- -6 1 VARIETIES, all
prices. Write for catalog and special offer.
MILLS I0YELTY CO., Chicago.

tl to 23 South hereon Strut

Jloili nit Hide. I.

Leave un your order lor tiem-be- for
niniiiiig .. Jolmnoti Ilroa.

Ii'Hl"liilitlit .Muim, of Norway, ..
teld.iy ileclared Ilia lllleiillolt of becom-lu- g

u eltUni of Hie I'lilRd Hlali-B- .

The latiat blocka In the new full
atylea, Knox Hut, Juat In nt t II.
Coajtr'i,

A (JlHliw wlil-- wa well uttei.te.l
wun given ut the home of juttt liyim,
on thy Utile Vniikl, l.tHt nl?ht.

"My 'Vlfp a Hnlad I 'frtxlun " irov nn
111'- - feitt fir nil .iU U. (ail in, ali,
Itali. "gM, Kc. T' It- ,- Jo'iiHoii ItriH.

Miinipa la epitl.-inl'- - In Anluiln, iiinl
plivulilnna ri'port many ruui, otlnr-wla- e

ih,, tlly enjoying eriletit
heal Ih,

Opening day. Aunuat 15, of the Knox
world renowned, full and winter hata,
nt t 11. Coopcr'a

Km- - anle lioata and neta, cheap for
i nh. Imiulre at Hiimc'a cunuery,
Knglo Cliff, Waah,

j Hair bruahe. limh biuahes,' baih
and nhiK1 bnuhn. looih mid mill bi uch-e- ,

at tiny print you want, nt UoV"
ding More.

A libel ul reward will ba paid for
the return of a bracelet loat by Mra.
John Mattaon, No. I5J Sond avenue.

I uree profit ntad- - a- - llt ig iublr
jtoiiiirn, ai nn wunu'ii, ni-n-

Mump fur piirtleulfira. M. & M. Mfg.
Springfield. Main.r

I Ciood new travel fast. You can
have your old hat made new at the
aIoiIii Hat Company, 464 Commer-
cial atreet.

A guy crowd of young people will

go pleiilrklng to Yirttnga river falln to-

day. A launch ha lieen i hnnrteivd for
the purpt and a gofld time In an
ticipated.

Van Caoipa ivnk 'Hid liemw and
mm nt mul unit in ene f elea.i'l'. Ml

eookhiB reiiulred. Wo have them In

in. :o and ja.rent nUea.-Jnbn- uiii lio.

MnUlllo folding beda; mmethlnx new

and up to date. A aanltary bed, The
only vermin proof folding bed made.
For lalo by CHAS, HKIUIORN A

SON.

The atrei-- t commlltee of the council
and lnteret"d properly own-r- a are to

hold a meeting for ihe piirpoie or
the manner of draining Tlilr-it- v

fourth atreet, whl.h la now bilng
tmpinveii.

Owing to the rualt of bualneaa the
Astoria Hat Company will remain at
the old Maud until September 10th.

Now I the time to atlend to that
old hat. Itilng It In. 401 Commercial
atreet.

Aatorlana are not aware of
the largo .jimnllllea of berries that
grow In the vicinity of Ihe city. One

lady alone plckexl and canned over lid

qiinrtH of huckleberilcB and blm kbi r- -

a. Several vounrt people have, dur-

ing tho aunmier, made good money by
illapoalng of the berries to the lot-il- l

market,

CARPETS
w fall t uijic!s in flio

m-- I'dlnriiios, New

in hngv sixes.

Furniture Co.,
Sliannlian Iliill(lliif
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I CHAIRS - CHAIRS - CHAIRS I

470-47- 2 commercial

CHILDREN'S H
FOLDING Q
EASY 5

The House Furnisher

zuxzt;zzuxz::zznzxnzx

5'5 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oreyon

Large new stock of Morris Chairs, Morris
Rockers and Children's Morris Chairs.

a

M

ROCKING
DINING
HALL CHAIRS

jjH. H. ZAPF,
ciiKivc iirTciu'im at

zsxx::ziuzzszzyzzuiz

TRULLIXGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

H'CCISSORi TO -

THEO. BRACKER
Jolibers ami Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS. STATIONERY. AMDER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.
..... MEERSCHAUM AXD BRIAR TIRES

ZXZZIZ1ZZZXXZZ:XXZXZZZZXXZZXXXIXXX1ZXZXX1XZZXZZZ3

WE SELL
Toilay v.c (n'ii our nt
new intlcru.s ami

inn llrusst-l- s JiuH

Pipj 'vepiiritt;'
A Specialty

RUGS:
See tl to new Indian Hugs, nil the rnge, in

(lie highest nit of eoloring. New

rugs in pyrnnihl atlerns. P.u y the
latest. Our nriees are right.

We Sell Furniture, KoiMing, Couehes, p

everything fer tho house nt lowest jmi-CM-
.

PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON

The school where thorough work is done; where the reason
always given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping
is taught exactly as books are kept in business; where shorthand 1$

made easy ; where penmanship is at its best; where hundreds of
bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success jn
life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue frea

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LI. B., PRINCIPAL

Great Eastern
' 5741 ('oiniiu-relii- l Ml.
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